
JUST BELIEVE!

Welcome to Spring! 

What?
Rec Coaches Training Clinic!

Our Director of Coaching,     Laurel O'Neal Thornton,           who was just recognized
by the West Virginia Soccer Association as the BOYS Competitive Coach of the Year
- will be introducing our new Curriculum for our U6-U12 age groups, and what we will
be doing with our U14+ age groups to help them prepare for high school soccer.

This clinic will include an on-field session, so bring your sneakers or cleats.

If you already have a gear bag from a previous season, please bring that, so we can
upgrade it as needed for the age group you will be working with.

Most teams will be formed by this time, so you should also be getting your
(preliminary) roster to go over with the other age group coaches. You should also be
getting your uniforms and instructions on giving them out. We will also try to have
definitive information on team pictures!

Where?
The ITC in the Morgantown Industrial Park.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuDweXfbUkRgegQn4c6xr7Os0jYLBkFu5qqXT02usahO3NET84jtIywOl-JUtruyI3l5lBv5ylj9Gj7aLXtRhyPp-71Ltb58mRp6J-eao3w786iYcw6i_2Bo=&c=&ch=


RSVP
We are planning on you being there, so no need to RSVP
unless you can NOT make it for some reason! Just click
the button to shoot us an email.

RSVP

If you can't find it using this map, give Whitey a
call at 304-633-8743

From Morgantown- cross the Westover Bridge,
and turn left onto River Road at the end of the
bridge. Go to the 4-way stop at the top of the hill
and turn left onto DuPont Road, which takes you
into the Morgantown Industrial Park. As you are
going down the hill, there is a retaining wall on your right. At the bottom of the hill, just
before the retaining wall ends, turn left onto N. Metro Drive (no sign up yet). Go about
200 yards, and turn left onto City View Drive (no sign up yet). We are the 2nd (and
last) building on the left. (The satellite image above shows the bare ground, that's how
new the building is!)

GPS directions - North Metro Drive and City View drive are both now labeled in
Google Maps, as is the Morgantown Industrial Park

When?
U10-U18 Coaches: Sunday, March 13, 5:00 PM - 7:00 PM

U6-U8 Coaches: Sunday, March 20, 5:00 PM - 7:00 PM

Mountaineer United Soccer Club
info@muscwv.com | http://mountaineerunitedsoccerclub.com/

STAY CONNECTED:

mailto:info@muscwv.com
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuNb9KaVsYJ0aD53nYwLsDipQAncMMGLVrO24UCIXxzXc4KX5coCXztMfKJ1nhIBQcan0i5-WiW8GJRnhV2Dz6y3_dFXwaqnzXjCwwno8ZTrZYfO8DH-_KsQ=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuNb9KaVsYJ0aD53nYwLsDipQAncMMGLVrO24UCIXxzXc4KX5coCXztMfKJ1nhIBQcan0i5-WiW8GJRnhV2Dz6y3_dFXwaqnzXjCwwno8ZTrZYfO8DH-_KsQ=&c=&ch=



